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Experimental Studies of the Incidence of Metastases 
following the Microwave Coagulation Therapy 
for Malignant Tumor 
HIROKI ＼.アAMAUE,MASAHARU KATSUMI, KATSUYOSHI TABUSE, 0SAMU AOYAMA, 
HIROYUKI NOGUCHI, HIROSHI EGAWA, YASUHITO KOBAYASHI, 
YUGO NAGAI and KAZUNARI MORI 
Department of Gastroenterological Surgery, Wakayama Medical College 
(Director: Prof. Dr. MASAHARU KATSUMI) 
In our department、wehave maked use of Microwave Tissue Coagulator (MTC) for the 
malignant tumor司expectingto destroy the tumor lesions and to increase the anti-tumor immunity. 
This report revealed whether this procedure led to enhance tumor metastasis or not. The 
incidence of tumor metastasis was experimented in BALB/c mice after MTC treatment and 
surgical excision of primary tumors. On the 14th day after BALB/c mice were transplanted of 
the s戸igeneicfibrosarcoma (Meth A), mice were divided to the following groups: Group A; no 
treatment, Group B; surgical excision of primary tumor, Group C; MTC treatment of the primary 
tumor. 
More two weeks later, mice were sacrificed. The incidence of metastasis in the lung, liver 
and regional lymph nodes was lowest in Group C. The weight of spleen in Group C was more 
increased than that of other groups、andforeign body giant cells remarkably appeared in Group C 
spleen. 
For the purpose of studying the anti-tumor immunity following MTC treatment, Winn assay 
was carried out. As a result、anti-tumorimmunity of the spleen lymphocytes in Group C was 
especially enhanced. 
The authors concluded that MTC therapy suppressed the incidence of metastasis and aug-
mented the anti-tumor immunity. 
Key words: Microwave Tissue Coagulator, Microwave Surgery, Neoplasm metastasis, Winn asay. 
索引語・ 7 イクロ波凝固装置， 7 イクロ波外科手術，腫湯転移， Winn検定．
























106個を移植し，移植14日後（平均腫蕩重量 2.60 gr, 
平均腫蕩径 17mm），以下の各群に分けて腫蕩lと処置





2 × 10• 
663 
麻酔のみの群， GroupBは左後肢切断群（surgicalex-


















の側腹部へ移植した．すなわち GroupIは MethA 
1×10s個のみ移植した群であり， GroupIIはMethA 
1×105伺と GroupAの牌リンパ球の混合液を移植し






















Experiment on the incidence of metastasis. MTC condition: 25 W, 15 sec, 4 




















Group N ~ ~ ← Inject Meth-A 1 X10" w凶 GroupC lymphocyte 
(n=7) r寸「、
Fig. 2. The method of Winn assay 
*Group A. B. C. shown in Fig. 1. 



















った．また GroupIと Group1, 11, IVの聞には
















Table 1. The incidence of metastasis obtained 
Lung metastasis Liver metastasis I Lymph n山 metasta由
Grou~ A 15/20 (75.0彪） 5/20 (25.0必） 10/20 (50.0%) (n= 0) 
G~o~~ B 10/22 (45.5~ぢ） 4/22 (18.2%) 12/22 (54.5%) ( 2) 




Fig. 3. Section of the spleen in Group C mice. (HE.×400) 
Foreign body giant cells remarkably appeared. 
Table 2. Weight of spleen 
n 定土SE(mg) 
Group A 20 199. 2±17. 5 
Group B 22 346.4土21.9* 
Group C 23 405. 7±80. 4* 
ホpく0.05 (as compared with Group A) 
Noguchi'o.inらは，腫蕩の MTC処置により担ガン
マウスの生存日数が有意に延長し， また cytotoxicT 













Table 3. Result of Winn assay 
n I x±SE (mg）防Inhibition倣
5 I問山1.7i 
Group I 6 179. 2土 15.0*' 64.4 
Group ID 7 205. 2± 71.問 59.3 
Group IV 7 164. 0士 70.7* 64.5 
%Inhibition= 
( 1 Tumor weight 
Tumor weight in control (Group I ) 
×100(%) 
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